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ANNEX

"Letter dated 26 Cktober 1987 from Mr. Ozer I<oray addressed
to the Secretary-General

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour to bring the following
to your ~ttention'

The Greek Cypriot representative has circulated the text of resolution
1987/19 adopted by the Sub-Commission on Prevpntion of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities on 2 September 1987 (A/42/66l, annex).

This resolution, which purports to deal with violations of human rights
in Cyprus, was adopted at the illstigation of thA Greek member of the
Sub-Corrmis9ion. Neither were the views of the Turkish Cypriot side taken into
account, nor was the actual situation in Cyprus given any serious
consideration, while judgement was ~ssed in a casual ~anner on matters that
1 ie beyond the competence of the Rub-Canmission, that 1!'1, the pol itica1
substance of the Cyprus problem.

Therefore, there is no question about t.he resolution's lack of fairness
and total disregard for the factual qituation concerning the humanitarian
aspect of the Cyprus question. This anpect of the problem er iees from the
inhuman treatment, the ~ystematic oppression and the massacres to which
Turkish Cypriots were subjected unti 1 1974. One has only to look at the
reports of the secretary-General. submitted to th'? Security Council between
1963 and 1974 in order to bring to mind the violations of the mO!=lt hasic human
rights of the Turkish Cypriots during those years.

The Sub-Commission's resolution, because of its unjust nature, which
transforms humanitarian concerts into Greek Cypriot propaganda slogans, is
devoid of any moral weight or meaning. Our profound regret and i.ndignation on
the adoption of such a resolution were convey~d to the Chair~an of the
Sub-Commission in a letter dated 4 September 1987 from Dr. Ke~an Atakol,
Minister for Foreign Affairs and Defence of the TllrkiRh Republic of Northern
Cyprus, whose circula tion I have a1 ready requested as a document of the
General Assent>ly under agenda items 12 and 46 (see A/42/685). Since the Greek
Cypriot side obviously intends to use this resolution as a political
instrument against the TurkiRh Cypriot people, I wiRh to provLie below a
commentary on itA misleading contellts point hy point.

(a) The Sub-Commiss i.on expresses "grave concern" about the cont inuat ion
of "gross and systematic vi.o12ltions of human rights" in Cyprus. It is
difficult to understand how this finding was made, hut there have been no such
viol.ations of human rights in Cyprus 'Since 1974 when the Greek Cypriots were
denied the possibility of ~ontinuing to use force against the Turkish
Cypriots. Since the two peoples of tha island have been living apart during
this period, having regrouped in two separate zones, the Turkish Cypriots in
the North and the Greek Cypriots in the South, there has not heen even a
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singlo case of violation of human rights arising from any confrontation
between the two sides. The gross and systematic violation of humen rights wa6
a traunlatic experience for the Turkish cypriots au a whole before 1974) now it
is a phenanenon of the past in Cyprus. Therefore, the fir at preambul ar
paragraph of the resolution hi both misleading and out of context. 'there Bre
genuino casea of severe violations of human rights in several parta of the
world involving millions of people. The island of Cyprus, where the two
peoples of the island live in peace under democratic regimes, is nO longer one
of these cases.

(b) The second preambular paragraph contravenes the agreed criteria for
the establishment of a bi-communal bi-zon~l {ederation ih Cyprus. Beginning
with this paragraph, the resolution, which supposedly deals with humanitarian
iusuoa, contains political elemen~B. Misloading slogans, like "the return of
refugoes to their homes N and "the full restoration of human rights" are used
by the Greek Cypriot side as veiled expressions of the i r yearni!'lg for a return
to a ~ituation resembling the one that ~xist~d before 1974, when the Greek
Cypriots, urXIer a tyranny brought about by force 01:' arms, were ent irely free
to oppress the TUrkish Cypriot people whom they had pushed into impoverished
enolavoo and refugee camps. The great majority of 'l'urkish Cypriot'il had become
refugeos many times over 'in their own hanelanri. It is completely •
understandable that they should have no intention to reliv~ this tragic
experience. Contrary to what the Greok Cypriots may believe, there is no
Greek Cypriot right that Is more important and sacred than the Turkish Cypriot
right to live and the right to a secure existen~e.

(c) With regard to the third preambular paragraph referring to the
efforts of the Secretary-General to resolve the Cyprus problem, it may suffice
to recall that it is the Greek cypriot side that has frustrated these efforts
by rejecting the Draft Framework Agreement proposed by the Secret~rv-General

on 29 March 1986. Against this background, the reference to the
Secretary-General's role in this resolution is cynical.

(d) The question of missing persons in Cyprus, referred to in the . .J!Jl'th
and fifth preambular paragraphs, as well aB in paragraph 2, is a humanitarian
problem concerning both sides in the island, and not only the Greek Cypriot
side. This problem is being abused by the Greek Cypriot side for political
purposes, despite the existence of a tripartite Cooonittee on Missing Pa'90~Q

in Cyprus established as an autonomous body in accordance with the terms or
reference, which have been negotiated and agreed to by the two partios. Ir.
view of the immoral and unethical Greek Cypriot awroach to this hwnanitarian
problem, a detailed background note is enclosed as appendix I. N~vertht' 'ees,
the following per tinent facta deserve to be under Hned henn

(i) It was the Turkish Cypriot people who first encountered the problem
of missing ,ereons in 1963, when Turkish Cypriota were abduct.ed from
roads, the ir hOlllOs an,1 wor k places, and even from hospi tal beds,
never to be Been again,
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(ii) These Turkish Cypriots disappeared at a time when there were no
military operation. of opposing force. in the i.land, but only an
unprovoked Greek Cypriot onslaught against the other partner of the
bi-national Republic.

(iii) Some f these Turkieh Cypriot missing persons were later found in
ma.s grave.. Others have not been account~ for ~o this day.

(iv) The question of missing persons aroee for the Greek Cypriots with
the COUP d "tat staged by Greece in Cypr\AIII on 15 July 1974, wtlich
led to violent inter-Greek fighting in the island. The numbftr of
Greek Cypriot. who were killed ha. never been revealed, although it
is common knowledge that there was a high number of Gre.k and Gre~k

Cypriot c.sualties on both sidea, some of whom, according to
eyewitn... accounts, were buried in m••s grave. withou t any
identification. The caaualty figur~. of the Greek cypriot and Greek
forces that confronted the Turkish force durlr.g the intervention of
Turkey as a guarantor Power are also unkncwn.

(v) The Greek coup ot 15 July 1974 also took its toll on the Turkish
Cypriots IS a result of new mlsslcces and maes aLreste by the Greek
Cypriots.

(vi) The Greek Cypriot side has exploited t~is ~uestion as d propagandA
weapon, as adm~ttGd by Archbishop Makarios to President Denktash in
1977. In order to do 80, the Greek Cypriot side forestal13d for
many years the establishment of a committee on missing persona.
When the tripartite committeClt was finally established in 1981, it
tried everything to hamper its work.

(vU) The Greek Cypriot side, while exploiting this humanitarian problem
in a most d~plorable fashion, has taken internal legal ateps
according to which all Greek Cypriot miss inq persons are cons idered
legally dead.

(e) The question of the so-called "settler!)" is a product of Greek
Cyprint imagination and exaggerations. There is no policy of implanting
settlers in Northern Cyprus. The Greek Cypriot preoccupation with such an
issue only shows their obsession in dealin9 wit~ the Turkish Cypriots from a
position of numerical strength. The Greek Cypriot side, which takes a keen
interest in demographic8 today, is responsible tor tryi.ng to decimate the
'!'urkish Cypriot people wi th a view to eUminati 119 it from being a force
opposing enoais and the Hellenizltion of the island. If ~nyone has tried to
change the demographic structure of the island, it has been none other than
the Greek Cypriot side. The acceptance by the Tur~iBh Republic of Northern
Cyprus of immigrants or labour from abroad is not under any restriction other
than the Republic's own laws and regulations. This seems to be the case with
South Cyprus as well. Therervre there is no r __striction that applies to
Northern Cyprus, while the Greek cypriot side can act es it pleases. Such
double standards would be totally unjustified. However, it is clear from
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l)()lJ..1lation figures that the Turkish side has nElver pursued a deliberate policy
of chanq il'\g the domographic structure of the island, 8 ince it has never llafwd
its [X>Utical approach on numerical considerations.

(f) 'l'he wHhdrawal ot non-Cypriot forces from the South ann the North is
a IX>litical matt.er directly related to a comprehensive settlement. The proper
approach iA already formulated in the Draft Framework A9reement of
29 March 1986, which was accepted by the Turkish Cypriot Bide. 'l'here is no
such pending question in the island as the "restoration of hllllan rights anCl
fundamental froedems of all Cypriots ". As paragraph 1 reveal s, the Greek
Cypriot interest in this field is confined to the exercise of certain
8olec.:tive rights, namely freedom of movement, freedom of settlement and the
right to property. This matter has boon deal t wl th in the lIigh-Level
Agreement of 1977, which atates, under guideline 3, that these shall be
discussed by taking into consideration the fundamental basis ot a bi-commondl
fed oral system and certain practical difficulties that may arise for the
'l'urklsh Cypriot community. In plain language this means that the so-callea
threo freedoma will not be used aa l) back door to transgress the bi-communal,
bi-zonal natu"e of the prospective federation between the Turkish Cypliot and
the Greek Cypriot. peoples, or in a manner that may compromise the aecuri ty ~(

the 'l'urkiah Cypr iot 9ide. 'I'he Draft r'ramework Agreement proposed by the
Secretary-General on 29 March 1986 confirms this agreed principle by stating
that the exercise of thElse rights shall be discla.;sed by taking into a(~count

c;.uideline 3 of t.he 1977 Agreement. Therefore, the Grflek Cypriot side is now
merely trying to create confusion on questions whose parameters have already
been drawn. Finally, it should be stressed that these iS9~es can only be
addressed within the cX>ntext of a CCAlIprehensive settlement. In isolation,
they simply would "ot muke any sense.

1 should be g::ai:~lul it the present letter and its aA'em:'lic~R were circulated
as a document of the Coneral Assembly under agenda items 12 and 46.

.
(Signod) Ozer KOaAY

Repreaenta t i ve
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APPENDIX I

The question of missing persons in Cyprut:l

1. The question of missing persons in Cyprus concerns both the Turkish Cypriots
and the Greek cypriots. However, this humanitarian issue has been pftrsistently
misrepresented and abused by the Greek Cypriot side for political purposed in total
disregard of humanitarian principles.

2. This problem has arisen out of the inhuman policy of oppression and
extermination that tha Greek Cypriots pursued against the Turkish Cypriots between
1963 and 1974. Therefore, it has been th@ Turkish Cypriot people that has first
experienced the ~gony of the problem of missing pers0ns in Cyprus. During the
Greek Cypriot onslaught against the Turkish Cypriot people in 1963 and during the
years of oppression that followed until 1974, more than 200 Cypriot Turks, all of
them innocent civilian., were ahduct.d by Greek Cypriot police and armed terrorist
bands from the roads, from their places of work and eve, from hospitals where they
had been receiving medical treatment never to be returned, traced or accounted for,
despit6 repeated appeals from the Turkish Cypriot authorities and the families
concerned for information about their fate. The Secretary-General of the United
Nations in his report dated 12 December 1964 (S/6l02) inf·~'lrmed the security COuncil
as followsl

93. I' the report of 10 Sept~mber, it was indicated that as at 1 September,
232 Turkish cypriots were missing, according to the list completed by the
Turkish Cypriot Missing Persons Bureau. Since that date, U~~ICYP was informed
that 23 Turkish C}'priots have been accounted for and their names have been
deleted from the list of missing persons. This leaves 209 Turkish Cypriots
still missing. Efforts to trace those missing will be continued by ICRC and
tJNFICYP, but there seems to be little prospect of finding them alive.

3. The Greek Cypriot leadership never made a formal announcement about the fate
of these Turkish Cypriot missing persons. It ahould be stressed that these Turkish
Cypriots disappeared not during a war, but were "arrested" or picked up by Greek
Cypriot policemen and bands armed by the Greek Cypriot leadership itself, whose
cruelty reached astounding peaks during this period. For example, on
24 December 1963, 21 Turkish Cypriot patients at the Nicosia General Hospital in
the Greek Cypriot quarter of Nicosia, many of whom were recovering from surgery,
were dragged out of their beds, their bandages were ripped off and they were driven
away never to be seen again. The massacre by execution of the Turkish population
of Ayios Vasilios (Ayvasil), all of them civilians, including women and children,
is another horrible case of mass murder. The Red Cross discovered the bodies of
some of them in 1964 in common graves. The rest were never found or accounted for.

4. The coup d'etat of 15 July 1974, engineered by Greece, led to five days of
catastrophic inter-Gr~ek factional civil war in CypruE with thousands of
casualties, dead or missing. The exact number of these ca~ualties was never
revealed, but there were many disclosures confirming the heavy loss of life among
the Greek and Greek Cypriots as a result of the violent fighting during the coup.
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s. Maker ioa himuelf il\ hio atatolllont bofore tho Seoul'ity Counoil on 19 July 1974
disclosed that tho coup of 15 July 1974 had oausod much b'loodshed and took a groat
toll ot' h'Jman Uvea. 110 atatod tho {ollowin~,

If the Greok oUicel's serving tho Notional Guard woro not involved, how
doeB one explain the fact that alOOng the casualt18s in battle wero Greek
off'ioera whoso remains wore tranaportod to GraOOQ and bur ied there? If Grook
offioers did not oarry out the ooup, how doos one explain the faot of night
flighta of Greek aircraft transllOrtlng to Cyprua personnel in olvllian o!<ltheo
and taking back to Grooco doad "nd wounded men'f There io no doubt that the
O('UP was or~anhed by the Greek Junta and was oarried out by the National
Guard and by the offlcers lll'ld men of tho Groek oontingent st.ationod in Cyprua
and it was roported ae such by the proso around tho globe.

'l'he coup cau&od much bloodshed and took a groat toll of human Uvea.

6. Disolosures WAre "IaUO by a Groek Cypriot cemetery priest named Papalaelilt.oli
about the bur ial of truck-loads c.f dead GL'oak Cypr iots in IRASD .,raveu dUL'in", the
r,oup without any rocord and without any attempt to identify the bodice. nu uleo
disolosed that aome Turks, also unidentified, had been bur ied ln the &umo oemoteL't
during the ooup. The dlsclosutoa of papatBoBtoo wore pUblished by the GrtHlk
newspaper TII Nel!. uf Atheno anll ruproduood in all Greek Cypr iot nowupopOfO on
28 February 1976. 1n August 1976, during the trial of Niooo Sampuon, the Groek
cypr iot terrorist who was oworn in as Pres::"dont during the ooup, thu Greek cypriot
Deputy-Attorney Genaral HtroB8od thGt the warliko operations of tho OOU1)lot GrQQ~

and Greek Cypriots continuod "with und':"miniahed inttlnoity in all towns" thrnu9huut
the oo!:!,P and that "repeatod incldents of ahootlng by the add ~OI'COU G9ainDt
civilians took place" during the suppre8oion of resiwtanoe. "ei'orrln~ to lithe
victims of the var: lous armod claoh08 of tho coue" on both 81de~, ho alao dntw
attentic.n, a8 portinent evidonco, to tho disclosuros of Papatso8tob (DOO

appondix II {Ol' tho text: of tho abovo-mentionod dillclosur(8).

7. The fllllowing oxcorpt dated 18 July 1974 from a pUbl,hhod dltuy kopt hy
Mrs. Rina Catsolli, a member ot' Pal'Uarnent of the Gruek Cypriot:
presldent Kyprianou's rUling Diko Party ln South Cyprus, is furthol' l'l't.)l.)f uf th~

tragic cost in human Uves, many unidontified, of: the Bampaon cuum

Everyone is ft'O:l;en wi th 1:oar. 'l'hey all listen apeeohleuB to ha1l'-l'aislny
details, the small chi ld \Jho, aftor be1ng killed acoidentally, was taken llnd
bur led sooretly in 0 maos gl:avoI the old man who, whon he Qukod fur tho body
of his dead 90n, was ahot on tho spotJ the tortul'OS ond Qxecutiol1li at: the
oentr,,', prison. In the Nicosia General lIospital thoy provont. the doctal's Crom
taking caro of tho woundod, JUGt bocauae they OOlong to the Makar iOB (a()t!ou.
The Presidontial Palace WilS destroyod afterwu'ds t,o cover up tho fact that it
had been looted. WOI' ko of 01' t wero plunderod from tho Al:cllbi ShOP1'lc by tho
henchmen of the Greok Jllntll. My Gou: ••• Evoryone io frozon \~ith horrol' and
ia silent. Nothing la oacrod to thoso pe~'ple. And they call thelllBulvou
Greeks: •• , In that caGe wo must not keol~ that namo any longer.
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8. In 1974, another 600 Turkish Cypriots went missing and abhorrent massacres
were committed by the Greek cypriots against their Turkish Cypriot neighbours.

9. The Greek/Greek Cypriot mi~itary forces suffered casualties during the
fighting caused by Greek and Greek cypriot armed opposition to the military
intervention of Turkey as a guarantor Power, in exercise of her Treaty rights,
undertaken following the coup of 15 July 1974, in order to pr.event the annexation
of Cypr~s by Greece and the virtual elimination of the Turkish Cypriot people from
the island.

10. On 14 August 1974, a group of Greek Cypriot National Guardsmen and EORA-B
terrorists entered the village of Aloa, north-west of Famagusta, and rounded up all
the men, women and children they could find. They then took the villagers in
qu~stion to a nearby field and shot them with automatic weapons. Afterwards, they
dug a ditch and buried the victims in it by bulldozing earth over them. When the
corpses were unearthed a few days later, by UNFICYP, they were almost beyond
recognition, for the bUlldozer, while running over the dead villagers, had
dismembered them. Only three of the inhabitants of Aloa survived the massacre.

Meanwhile, a few miles away, another group of Greek Cypriot armed men made
their way into the village of Maratha and slaughtered its inhabitants. They then
took the inhabitants of the nearb¥ village of Sandalaris to Maratha and executed
them too. As at Aloa, the victims were buried in a ditch by means of a bulldozer.
The Idutilated bodies of the inhal:litants of Maratha and Sandalaris were unearthed
from their common grave on 1 September, again by UNFICyP.

Also on the same tragic morning, a group of EOKA-B men entered the Turkish
Cypriot quarter of the mixed village of Tbkhni, mid-way between Limassol and
Larnaca, and rounded up 69 men between the ages of 13 and 74. On 15 August,
another large group of Turkish cypriot men were brought in from the villages of
Mart and zyghi. Then the Greek Cypriots drove their captives off by bus to a spot
in the vicinity of 7ima~s~1~ where a ditch had already been dug, and shot them.
One of the victims, d~"';':qt; severely wounded, managed to crawl to safety and lived
to testify to the fate of his fellow villagers, but nothing'more was ever heard of
the rest of the Turkish C~priot men who had been rounded up in Tokhni.

11. The Greek CYprio~ a~nin1stration kept silent on the issue of Turkish cypriot
missing persons both in :)~3-l964 and in 1974, and even refused to acknowledge the
existence of such a problem. The Greek cypriot side originally claimed that there
were 2,500 missing Greek Cypriot persons, but later the number was reduced to 1,619
without any explanation. B9tween December 1963 and 15 July 1974, 203 Turkish
Cypriots disappeared in the hands of the Greek Cypriot administration. Following
the coup the number of missing Turkish cypriots rose to 803. Despite the fact that
the missing persons issue concerns both communities in Cyprus, the Greek Cypriot
side has been trying to present it as an exclusive Greek Cypriot problem. This
humanitarian question would haVe been settled long ago had the Greek Cypriot side
been sincere about resolving it, instead of exploiting the issue for political
propaganda purpose$.
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12. After the cessation of hostilities in 1974, all pri~oners of war were
exchanged under the supervision of ICRC. The ledders of the two communities,
President Denktas and Glafcos Clerides, with the assistance of ICRC, took up the
question of missing persons and through the Ad Hoc Committee they had set up, which
included &n ICRC representative, nearly resolved the issue except for only 22 cases
that remained unaccounted for.

13. However, following the return of Archbishop Makarios fran "exile" ana his
resumption of power as the Greek cypriot President, the Greek cypriot side set
aside what Clerides had done and adopteCl the strategy of a "long-term struggle
against Turkey". Propaganda of every kind against Turkey, including the
exploitation of the humanitarian issue of missing persons, became an element of
that strategy.

14. Archbishop Makarios is on record as having admitted during his summit meetings
with President Rauf Denktas, in early 1977, in the presence of
Mr. Perez de Cuellar, then Special Representative of the Secretary-General in
Cyprus, that the Greek cypriot side would use the issue of missing persons as a
propaganda weapon.

15. During these meetings, President Denktas asked Archbishop Makarios to inform
the world on:

(a) The fate of 203 Turkish Cypriots who were rounded up by Greek Cypriot
policemen in December 1963 and early 1964 and who have not been seen alive since
their "arrest",

(b) The fate of the total Turkish pOPulation of Ayios Vasilios, some of whose
bodies were discovered by the Red Cross in common graves in 1964. The rest have
not been found or accounted for I

(c) The arrest of all the male population in 1974 of the villages of Tokhni,
Zyghi and Mari. Some of these men were lined up and shot on the outskirts of
Lime~sol by members of the Greek cypriot National Guard; the fate of the rest was
never disclosed publicly by the Greek Cypriot leaders;

(d) The fate of the total Turkish population of the villages of Aloa, Maratha
and Sandallaris.

(President Denktas on 27 OCtober 1977 authorized the release of the minutes of his
discussion on missing persons with Archbishop Makarios at their meetings of
27 January and 12 February 1977. See appendix III for these minutes.)

16. An agreement was reached during these summit meetings to establish a mechanism
covering the missing persons of both communitiea. This agreement could not be
implemented since the Greek cypriot side later refused to follow such a course.

17. In 1977, on the recommendation of the Third Committee, the General Ass~mbly

unanimously adopted a resolution encouraging the establishment of a joint committe~

with the ?articipation of ICRC, which would be in a position to function
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impartially. The Turkish Cypriot side was in favour of the estahlishment of such a
cOlllllittee.

18. However, the Greek Cypriot side, after wasting 12 months, referred the issue
back to the Third Committee in 1978 in ord~r to keep it alive at the international
level a8 an instrument of its political propaganda, d.spite the repeated calls by
the Turkish Cypriot side for a bilateral meeting to resolve the outstanding
differences with regard to the establishment of a missiny persons committee. This
Greek cypriot attitude blocked the way to any positive development until 1981.

19. With the aSBistance of the Secretary-General of the United Nations and his
Special Representative in cyprus, the two side. negotiated and reached an agreement
on 22 April 1981 on the terms of reference for the establishment of a Committee on
Missing Persons in Cyprus.

20. The Committee on Missing Persons consists of three members. one member feom
each of the two communities and 8 third member, being an ICRC otficial and
appointed by the Secretary-General with the approval of the two sidea.

21. The Committee is an autonomous body and functions independently according to
ita terms of reference, which are confidential.

22. The Committee held its first meeting on 14 July 1981. However, as at
September 1981, it waB boycotted and pushed into deadlock over procedural questions
by the Greek cypriGt aide. The Turkish Cypriot side ~~cept.d in this regard the
compromise proposals put forward by the third member of the Committee and wag of
the view that there were no outstanding procedural questions that prevented the
Committee from embarking upon its humanitarian task of d~a11ng with the case. o~

missing persons from both communities in ~ccordance with its terms of reference.
The Greek Cypriot member, however, rejected the compromise proposals of the ICRC
representative and paralysed the Committee for two years.

23. The dea~lock was resolved, thanks to th~ initiative of President Rluf Denktas,
by the Turkish Cypriot peace proposals of 2 January 1984.

24. The Committee on Missing Persons was reactivated and held its first meeting
tor over two years on 14 March 1984, durinq which a set of procedural rules was
adopted. It held 21 meetings until the autumn of that y~ar, during which a total
of 168 cases, 60 of them Turkish Cypriot missing persons and 108 Greek Cypriot
mis.ing persons, were submitted by the respective sides for inve8tl~~cion. The
unexpected Budden death, on 10 November 1984, of the third member, the late
Mr. Claude Pilloud, the ICRC representative, unfortunately i~terrupted the work of
the Comi ttE! f'.

25. The Committee resumed its functions once again on 14 June 1985, following the
delayed acceptanc~ by the Greek Cypriot 8i~e ot the nomin.~ of the
Secretary-General (Mr. Paul Wurth) to replace the dec.ased third member, and until
23 Septermer 1987 held 22 working se8sions.
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26. The SOoretary-Generdl, in his report to tho seourity Council on typrus dated
30 Novomber 1985, noted the progt~ss made until then by the committee in dealing
with the oasos already prCsdnted for investigation. ~~ observed that in nearly one
quarter of the cases in~e8t.i9~tion had reacheJ an advanced stage, in nearly half
the ini Usl inwst1gatiomll '.I\d been completed and r~ports thereon submitted to the
Committee, the rest being t~o~ ourrently under investigation.

27. Ironically, the Greek Cypriot side ridlcaled that report, even though the
press release of the committee dated 19 November 1985 had aoknowledged for the
first t:l,me that prOCJress had been made. This attitude of the Greek Cypriot side
onoe again revealed their pOlicy to oontinue to use the issue of missing persons as
an ,tnstrument of propaganda. '!'he m.:>st reoent propaganda exerolle of the Greek
Cypriot side was the setting up ~t Athens on 4 June 1987 ~f the so-called
"Intel'natlonal Conmlttee on the Mls:aing Persolas in Cyprus", which h obviously
incompatible with the agreed meohanism that al!eady exists.

?8. The basic difficulty that the Oommlttee on Missing Persons faces in making
prog~~ss toward fitwlizing the oases under investig4tion emanates fram the
political approach of the Gre~k Cypriot side. The Greek Cypriot side insists that
unless concrete proof of death is found no case oan be consi4ered closed. In viQw
of the fact that over 13 years, and in the case of the Turkish cypriots missing
since 1963-1964 over 23 years have elapsed since such disappearances, such
"concrete proof" is impossible to obtain. Neither ls it called for by the agreed
terms of reference of the Committee. The Greek C''Priot side seems to be insisting
on the impossible to keep the issue alive for continued po1itioal exploitation 1"
the intornational arena. The Greek Cypl'1ot approaoh 1s also in contradiotion with
the eotablLhed norms and practices in this aroa, includinCJ the 1950 United Natlons
Conv~"tion on the Declaration of Death of Missing Persons, which clearly defines
the requirements to be met for this purpose.

29. It should be noted that the Greek Cypriot side has enacted leCJislation such as
Taw No. 69/1978 that treats every missing person who has been missin~ for at least
six months "due to the condit,ione c:eated as at 21 December 1963, and every Gre~k

cypriot who disappeared on or after the coup d'6tat of 15 July 1914" as dead.

Conclusion

30. The Committee on Missing Persons in cyprus held its twenty-second working
sossion from 16 to 23 september 19R7 and disoussed reports submitted by both sides
on the inYestigations carried out in the field with the Farticipation of the third
member and/or his assistants. Th~ press release issued by the Committee stated
that ..

(a) 'rurther investigation in the field would cont! nue to he earr ied out by
both side~ according to the agreed procedure.

(b) The members had di BCuSSed all avai lable means to acceleutte the
InYestigation conducted within the Committee's terms of reference and in accordance
wi~h the agreed procedural rules and particularly the interviews of witnesses on
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both sid.o, which constitute at this st.ge the main source of information of the
Committee .nd .r. curr.ntly its ••••nti.l preoccuPfttion.

(c) Whilst .cknowledgtng the gr•• t s.nsitivity of their task, and e8pecially
the .bsolut. n.c••11 ty ot obtain ing the most compl.t. and reliable evidence
poasibl., the members und.rlined • number of pr.ctioal .nd payohological
diffioulti •• , inclUding the time .lement.

(~) It w.s only .ft.r that t.sk w•• aooomplished, they said, that it would he
possibl" for the Co"",itte. to und.rt.ke the fin.l and thorough a.s",ssment of the
169 c.~•• , both Greek Cypriot and Turkish Cypriot, whioh are before the Commitle~.

(.) Th. member••lar r.it.rat.d th.ir firm int.ntion to reach a conClusive
atag. aa •• rly a. po•• ibl. and .tressed the pur.ly hum.nitarian nature of their
mandate and of th.ir activiti1a. Th.y .l.a st.ted that they attached the greatest
importanc. to the Itriotly oonfid.ntial nature of the Committee's operationsl
Rthi. ia not only pr.ci••ly pre.cribed by ita t.rms ot ref.r.nce, but represents a
c.ntr.l, ••••nti.l el.ment for the fulfilm.nt of th.ir mandate and a guarantee for
the witn••••• on whose info~ation th~ Co"",itt.. h•• to depend for its
inv• .,tig.tions" •

Th. tw.nty-third se.sion of the Committee w•• scheduled for November 1987.

31. Th. Turkish cypriot .id.'••pproach to the humanitarian problem of. missing
peraona 18 81nc.re .. oon.truotive Ind ruUstic. Th. Greek Cypriot IIide IS approach,
unfortun.t.ly, is not. They have not be.n tre.ting the Committ.e on MLlsing
Persons with the r.spect it de..rv.s, .. is .vidvnced by their con8tant press
attacks on the Committee or its neutral third m.mb.r and their persistent efforts
to promote the i.lue in the intern.tion.l .ren••

It .hould be .tre••ed, however, th.t the .greement reached by the two sides in
estabUshing the Committee on Missing r-r.rso:'1s continu•• to be the only valid basis
for r.solvin~ this humanit.r\,~ problem. The cons.nt of both parties i8 the only
procedural principle according to which the Committee can funct~on and its agreed
term. of reference constitute the only v.lid maohinery enabling the two eides to
approach this problem exclu.ively within a humanituian context. Therefore special
care needs to be taken not to pr~judge in any way the substance of the agreement
reached betw.en the two side. and to r.frain from any political approach to this
humanitarian i8sue.

32. In the light of the facts concerning the issue, third parties can assist in
the final resolution of the h\lnanitari.an problem of mis8ing pel'sons in Cyprus, in
strict accordance with humanitarian principles and international practice in the
matter as indicated by 1CRC, only by taking a clear stand against propaganda
efforts and by giving support to the efforts of the Committee on Missing Persons.



PAPATSESTOS'S DISCLOSURE

BaUacll 11'010 ID Interview aranted by Papltaclt!)l, the priClt In chario or ilie NkoIIa
Orcok ocmOIOf)', 10 r" N«I of AIM'" which WM' reproduced in Iho local Orctk
Nlwspapon on 28 Fobruary 1976 under the headin,. 'Scn..llonal Dlsclo.urca.'

Twoda,. after lhacoup, on 17 July, I wftnCllCd IOmclhlnl which ha pcrhaPl never
been wllnaIod bV uy mortal boforo: I laW • youna Oreak Cypriot buried all"' 11Iat
wu whin two Junta olfioon CImO 10 my house and ordered mo to accompany thIm 10
theccmetory, I thought. woro lolngto kill me, but they said they only wlnlld .... for
burylnllOO1O dud people.

In the <:CII'IfttCr'IJ Ihero were two open aflWlllnd two budlcs r,lna besido them, I wcat
to _ if I could r«opizo them. Ow: wu dad. But the other, I curly baind. ralr
~mplexlollCd 1"~1d YOlalh wu moving. Startled, Itumcd "lCk and ehouca.t: aua
0"', tbfIlDU 11 allYl!

'Shut up you dln~ prteaa. or I will ehut you up for aood', the officcrnltorted. Then the
youth wu pulIbad 'nlO the opea ....wt which wu filled with earth. I.wear 10 God thal
Ibay burIod Cbll yauda while ha wu .till aliva.

PoIallulat thecemetery, Papa"'los..id: 'Here people wc,., buried Uko clop by ....
Junta. Thcnt WII'I aIIO bodIa wbleh had bcoa dlampcd outllde the cmJ1etor)' 1'\oy wen
aolldoallftld. lAd DOl claimed. AI • priest my conaclcnce iltroubled, but they wen
holdlul' piltoIlo my bad al dto dmo.

IlIIDIIIlbor the DJ &boy finl camo to me. They laid: "Father, wc hava 10_ dead
bocticl wlUcb ..WIIII )'ou 10 bury". "With plea.~'''1 replied and liked how lUll)'boil. &bey had. 71~ ukL An hour 11101' a lorry arrived and I heard IOnIOORe order:
"Dump Ihom oullldl".1'bIy were aho dead bodlCl; they were all Pial In 0111 common
....vo. wlaboul walUna ror ideuUblloa by thair relatives. The Junta men piod....
IOI1MI anaU c:rGIIII (IIWII olllyl) wrolO ION DunCl on them alld pUL them on the payt,

'"" IUOIlIlllllIOOlUf'uUycaUcd ·'MuakOl' .upportc....., parlOuloyal~ MaIwIaI,
aDd ....110 bur)' them "libdop", 'n a fold oulIido the ccmotefy. And ..... 11
whal &he)' did 'n &be end. They dUI two va with excavaton-one Inside ud &hi
olber ou..... 1bI......,.ne, buried their own dead (27) lulde tbe C'II1IOtII')' od
olbcm (SO) oulUdo.'

rA N.... Father, could you ...... thal you have not ICCl'CItly buried dead Turklla the
cemotory?
PAJlA'I'IDI'IJI, 001, aboualO, W. did nOI know who they were and where they WIN found.
rA N.... How away ..,...did you bury durlul the coup?

.AJlA'I8mJI. 127. fifty of Ihem .... col1aGled from the .treetI and they wen b'IJriId
oullldo cbi 0llIDGtIry; cbi o&har 77 WII'O buried IlWdo.
rA N.... lf .... TurIdIb lavuloa bad aOC Ilk. Place. would more Grock C)'Itrioh baVl
bolD killed la ....ooup?
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.~A~ Oh ya, many more. They wanted 10 kill me tou. It il rather a hard thilll to

.J.1Nt It • true thallM Turkish mlervenhon saved u. from a mercileu interner;~llwar.
1"hIJ W pnpared a lia~ of.1I M.karios· .upporlcn ..nd they would have slliuahtered.......
rAIN.... Now. ralher t.1I me sincerely. were people brutally killed in lhole days?

PAl'4~ Va, my IOn. MIUAt ,.,. wcre commiued ourside Kykko Monasrery and in
1"''''''.1 btard with my own can lheorder. 'All of rhem. to the IUl man, mUll be killed

~"'t·.

Tboee who haw witneued theM crimes arc afraid to speak. A. a maUer of f.cl most of
.... an Orivu ,upp,oI'1en and they will never speak.

"....,. "petlUtOllla .-.potted 10 have declared that he would tell hi••tcry and worries
to die Otwk mm-. Mr Constanline Karamanlis. because Makariol h.. d IC nOlhini
aIMMd tIIam.

BPBt Copy Available / ...



APPENDIX In

"{:'lut.a of the talk. held on 2LJanuary and 12 ".Lruary 1977
br Prealdent Denkta. and Archbiahop Hakarto.

Th. Pretidut of the Turkllh Federated St.~. 01 Cypnaa, Mr. Raill
Oenktq. pve the follmwlnc st.tement on Oct. 1110 the Turld... RadIo .nd TeInI
don correspondent In NlcoUa on the qUfttlon of the mlaln. perao....

"For the Greek Cypriot kPlden th. quation of JI.... ...._ 11

no'hin, but IUbject (or sheet' propepnda. Durin. tba two tIn. I had with
Archbi"'op Makariot on 17 J.... and 12 Feb.... scatad that ~ obIIpd to bap
ddJ questIon .11.. for prop...... purpo.a. n. (oUowJaa la dK, tat of My
COIIftI.tloa with Archbbhop Makarlos on thillUbjec:t:

Mabrloa: Mr. Dmktq••fter this meetta, with yeN the __ of

miIIIn. penou wtU .pin come to me and ask whet..... I~ tSae ... with
you. ""'.t ab.n I tell tMm?

A/42/690
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Denk'.,: Tell 'hem .hr 'ruth. 510fJ ~xplfJiflni .hl. (Iu~,tion for props·
...... .,UrpoKl. Do no' deceive the mffrrinll Jlt'op!"!: by ai"lna them ralM: hOllCS.

\thy upt for prupapnda I1Ither .han the truth?

Mowos: I h.ve no weapon left '0 me otl.rr thun propupnd•...

~nkt.,: ., It riaJ1t .h.t you should r.hca.e propapnda on this issue In
... ." .he ract,? You are prolonging the IlIrrerlng Qf the people. Tell .hem Ihe
truth.

Mabriog: nut what fach can I Jive them?

Denkt.. : Do yOll know how many Greek (ypiob wero-e killed du,in!' ,he
coup .nd when! 'hey were bUried?

MoariOl: No,l uon't know.

Dcnktq: But yOIl ydurMlf al'!! on veor" to hsw Ilated at the United
Nations that the Junt. hat.l call1ed jl'!!lIt blood!'> ·d on 'he bland. Don', you know
the cost of life cau5ed by this ul(lod-~cd?

Muarios: I U"iure j'OU thllt I do not know the number or people ki\led
01' miuJna duri,'a the coup.

Oenkta,: According to the Scandlnevlan pre. the number of dead
~ two thousand. A leuer wriuen by a Gr~ ;~, Cypr'CI' ProreueJr in l.ondon
to a Turtlsh Cypriot (Mr. Alper Orhon) in Nlcesla, 'tated thlc he h.cl seen hund
... 01 dead in the 'tl'!!ets of Urnaun!. ( tur Inform••s.-m confirms thll. Then therr Is
.. """"n' by your ow';· priest tlJat :1ppeanfd in you" newlpllpUS. The ..oupl~h
... IlrinaJna the dead in lorryloads and went hav;n. them buried, il1c1udina the
one. who were still breachlna, in ma.. graves. TheW! lInr Ih. (act•. Ho.v can you ask
me and Turkey to account for 2,000 Greek Cypriot. without taklna thellt factll
into c:onlideratlon? We examined these quelUor.1 In de~t whh Mr. Clerides. The
interaatlonal Red Cross al5() as:U5ted us In our work. In date end only about 30 caRI
Nmaincd IS "pcnJilla." It WIIlI also established .t mu meetb.p that .11 (;reek
Cypriot prisoners of wor taken to furkry had beel'! fe'umed '0 you. Of the
"pefK~kd·' CJISItI, which .'U." ahollt JO. we have all'!!alfmppJlt!o Infonnlltlon tne tint
8 or 9 cUt's. If you Iik~ I shall n!peaC it hel'!!.

~,hkarios: I know Ihe luhject. Howewr Cln't we fmm an InvestlgJItlon
COI11miUre for Ihe~ 23·24 ouhlandinli casrs?

Dmktq. We can. 111e Turl<lsh Cypr;ot I~~ Cl't'?I«nt Represent.tlve,
from OUr sidf" and Greek ,-ypriot R£d Crou ~pl"Uent.ltMv from your Gde can
COllIe t.ther lllld Investigate the~ call1!S by obWnlnc the help of the (amlllet of
...... renon•. W.- c.•n tU'Jp them. lIowever, Iwlfor'C f'mbarklnl 011 this I shan

""~ cert.in thlnl< j hum YOIl

I . ..



Makurius: PlullIe" ahead.

()rnkrll': Vou arc: looldnl for 2J or 24 mlulnl penolll.Th~aepeople
brnunr "0115..""1" durinl • war. W. want to learn from yoo Ih. f~Cr of 203 Turkish
CYI,rioCs who wrIT picked up from the roads and work places by C.oreek Cypriot
policemen durina 1963 1974. Until 1978 the famlUea of the. Turkish ('YI,rioCI
lived with Ihe hopti Ihut you wen kuplnl them .. prisoners. When we II.arted
nraod.clons with Mr. acridn In 1968. the fint thin•• ukfld him 'NU the fate of
thew: people. He told me: that they __re all killed. I acted dlrrerently from you on
thb ISlUt!. I Celd Ihe f.milies the blUer tnuh. Some tainted. Ho....... :h~ were
rt:lleved of c\peclation and ..lfefinl cby after day. they adjusted their liftS KCO;·
dlngly and they obtained their IepI ri"'ts. They returned to nonnal !lfe. The Cofftk
Cyprlol leadership has not made a fonnal announcement on th!s subject. yel. If YOB

ate going to stllr' 'nvestlpc'ons about the fa.. of 23 or 24 m._. Gi'eek Cypriots
you mUll finl of .11 lell us by whom thoe Turkish Cypriots wen! ....nihilated. Vo"
mu~C dbclow: where 'hey lire. Th.. people were kJlJed by your J'oIiamen and
dcrm:nls you anned yourse!f and you musC explain why chese people were noC
hnMlghl cojuslice.

Apln in 1963 you ntermlnaced th.. whole furkbh Cypr'at popul.t1on.
includlnalhe (hlldren and women. of Ayk 1 VuWos villa. in c.ambet 1963. TI,e
~d emu found the bodies of thirteen of ~h.... In mau-anves. Whe~ are Ihe
ft,hen? We shall U~ct an ~xpl....(ion (rom you about them.

In 1974. 113 TurkjJh Cypriot. were picked up (ro'l' cheir hom~ '"
lokhni (T.lkent), M.ri (Ta......;. and Zyyl (Terul) by your policemen and soldien
and laken .way. "Il'eM Turkish Cypriot. went lined up and shot dead near UmaSlO!.
n,i, was Ihe rate Ihal befell Ihe 4O-S0 Tur',,"" Cypriol. thal were In the fint b'.I.
We know thl, beeauK one of them pretended 10 be dead aft~r he wu • oonded and
Ihen escaped 10 che British Duel and h.. ,Mn u. a stat<etllenl Mr. Oerides ha,
l:tm(eS5ed thal the Pu.unaen of th. second bus met the an'''' f.te. I Informed
Mr. (Jerldes abouc che le.de.... of thew: Climes. N~ invesUpCion, tre InUialed
about anyone and you made no offlcial statement about the iucldent. If you now
wanl to slart Infttliptlon. about the fate of 23·24 Greet.. Cypriot•• you must
announce who killed Ihe~ Turkish Cypriot., why they were killed. and whe~ their
grave, are rhe .Iuesllon of m""n. Glen CypriOh I. an ISlUe Ihal oct."\' n!d durin.
lhr war in 1974 IInd it involves 23-24 porIOns. Whe~s the miuin, Turkish
('yprloh wt'~ picked up from th.i!' hoann and bus.ineu place. by your pollc:emen
and Joldien whu Cook tI~~m away.nd nner returned chem.

lInks' you account (or theft and dear younelf. we shan conclude that
you a~ not vriously in~ntsted in the fal. of 23-24 Grftk Cypriots. The f.ct Chat
you keep on t.'kinll ahout 2.000 mfabllJ (;f1Nk Cypriots in t"cal dilftprd of IIw
facls. prove, thal you .~ internteel In nothln. but PropllPllda.

AI someone inlerntt:d in mlldRI penons. you should finC of all investi
&ale why and how hundreds 0' Turkish dYUlan. weft found In m....lJ1lwl afler
lH'Jna sou&ht for monlh. u miulnl penons. 'furkish Cypriols 1I11~d for monlh. ill
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It;i",";... IWN""" frullI \111;. f ,\llIlan, 'Iarlllha cMIlr&lllIAl"" Sandallari.. CSllndullllrl,
_.u. I'.phll'o ""'-'R.' ,.IIII1t! ill "'lI~»rU\~I, How IInd why we~ .hey kill~d" How ClllI
anyOlM' ..~ UI (luC'~f...n Uti llUeh ;~"'n withoul luJfilUn. his own obligarlCIII!I,
w"', i. mo~. In -vile 01 1111 lh~~ wc h.ve ("rnIJhed wha' we kno"," aboul Ylllar
people."


